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To authorize the Municipality of the town

ship of Southwold in the County of El
gin, to subsfcffbe for Nine hundred 
Shares in the stock of the Union Road 
Company.

WHEREAS it ia expedient,
and the Municipality of the town 

ship of Southwold has agreed to subscribe 
for Nine hundred shares in the capital 
sleek of the Union Road Company, and to 
issue Debentures to the amount of Four 
Thousand Five hundred Founds, payable 
as hereafter mentioned, to pay for said 
stock. Be it therefore enacted by the 

Matty almost ruin a colt the Municipality of Southwold, that the lleeve 
inter, by starvation ; by turning | bo authorized, and he is hereby authorized 

it *01 to the yard .to scanty nourishment, | to subscribe in the name and on behalf of 
and that of the olieapent and coarsest! lhe"s.eid Municipality for Nine hundred 
food. There is, on the other hand, 18haref>in lhe c”P>ta' 8tock of said Union 
t:.. ,daunt, in its life when care and ' ^oad company, and to issue Debenture. 
- ,d a;id full feeding of appropriate from I,me to time m payment of eatd stock 

■ ‘ - 1 ■ • in sums ol not less titan twenty-five
pounds, and not exceeding in the whole, 
the sum Of Four thousand five hundred 
pounds, provided said Debentures -shall be 
received at par by the said Union Road 
Company, and which debentures shall be 
payable at six, eight and ten yeafs after 
date, and shall bear interest at six pr. cent 
per arihûm, payable yearly.

And be it further enacted, that the said 
Debentures hereby.authorized to be issued 
shall be signed by the Reeve and counter
signed by the Treasurer of said Municipal
ity, and shall be payable at the township 
treasurer's efiice, at the time and manner 
following, that is to say--the sum of Fif
teen hundred pounds at Eight years after 
date, and the sum of Filieen hundred 
pounds-st ten years -after date, and said 
Debentures shall have attached
thereunto for tho interest aforesaid, which 
shall have the Reeve and Treasurer’s sig
natures or initials thereto, and the interest 
shall be payable yearly on the31st day of 
December, at the Treasurer's.Office, anj 
whereas it will require the sum of Six 
thousand six hundred and sixty pounds to 
be raised to meet the said Debentures and 
interest thereon, as the some become pay. 
able. ..

That is to say,
In the year 18.14 the sum of £270 

“ 1855 270
“ 1858 270

» « 1857 270
“ 1858 270
“ 1859 1,770
“ 1960 180
“ 1861 1,680
“ 1802 90
“ 1303 1,590

TO HAVE A GOOD HORSE.

It is not sufficient to have a good 
coll, llie product of .a superior mare 
with a gtallion of good blood and es
tablished reputation. This is neces
sary ; but it is not all that is necessa
ry. A most promising coll that at- 
tracts universal attention while it fol
lows the mare may bs grown into an 
almost worthless horse. How then 
having a good beginning, shall we 
grow a good htir-c, for good horses 
alone are profitablelo raise ? By ex
ercising the greatest care in their man
agement until they have ceased to be 
colli
first winter, by starvation ; by turning

rood will tell so rtitich for good as this 
same first winter. A friend, who for 
now many years, has annually sold 
two or three young horses, at the 
highest market «prices, has cfff'ij as
sured us lliai at no time in the life of 
his colls did he take so good care of 
them and feed litem better than dur
ing the first winter ; and that by the 
effect produced on them the first year 
he couliI tell what kind of horses 
they would become.

There is something so absurd in 
scanting the supply of nourishment 
to a young growing mutual. Some 
fancy that such a course will render 

“the animal hardy,—The taffy effect 
produced upon the growing animal 
by an insultaient nutrition, is to hin
der his best development. Wait un
til he has<altaincd his growth, and 
then stint him if you choose. It can 
be done then with less injury.

Colls are oft°n put lotiard work at 
too young an age. It not unfreqnent- 
iy happens that you will'see a horse 

’of five with all the wear and tear of 
ten in It is appearance. Th is should 
never he. The exercise of thp same 
judgment in the management of colls 
as ihut used towards children would ! 
prevent this.

Making Winter Butter.—I will j 
give you our method ot making win
ter butter. When the milk is brought 
in it should be put on the stove and 
scalded. It is then strained and put 
away for the cream to rise. We set 
the milk until sour then skim off the \ 
cream.—keep until we get enough for 
a churning. Stir it everyday: it keeps 
better, and is more alike. We never 
used any other, and we think it good 
enough, although there may be others 
better. To every gallon of cream we 
put in two large orange carrols, pre
pared by grating them into a pint of 
warm mills and litert straining. But
ter made this way is âs good as but
ter made in Ocleber. It looks yellow 
and is not crumbly at all, but cuts as 
srtioolh as June butter 
Farmer.

And be it further enacted that this ByLew 
shall take effcl «id come into operation 
on the eixte«th day of Februcy, in the 
year 1S54.

And be it ftrther enacted that the Mu
nicipality aforesaid shall not at any time 
hereafter, before the said Debentures shall 
be fully paid opi BeH or dispose cf the said 
stock or any V*rt thereof, except for the

Eurpose of buymg in or liquithling said 
lebenlures or otherwise securing the due 

payment therwh and provided always,that 
until the whole of the said Debentures shall 
be issued there Shall be eo levied as afore
said in each md every year, as before 
provided, a portion only of said rates 
hereby authorised to be levied, bearing 
such proportion to the rates hereinbefore 
stated ns the Dtbentures issued shall bear 
to tho whelo amount hereby authorized to 
be issued1.

The above is i true copy of a proposed 
By Laxv to be lorcn into consideration by 
the Municipality ot the township of South
wold, In the Courtt ot Elgin, at the Town 
Hall, in the said township, on tho Sixteenth 
day of February 1^54, at the hour of ten 
o’clock in the forenton, at which time and 
place the members e| the said Municipali
ty are hereby requited to attend for tho 
purpose aforesaid.

R, EVaNs,
__ Ckrk. pro tom. 

Township Clerk’s Office, |
NovcmlicrO, ljS38. 3-13w.

DR. JOHN CL OS Si 050

BEOS to announce to the inhabitants of 
Sparta and its vicinity that ho has tak- 

en up his residence at tht village of Sparta, 
with the intention of resuming tho practice 
of his profession.

Dr Closson would further add, that, it is not 
his intention tq commerteeeraotico in tim lo
cality as an adventurer, but with the full de
termination of becoming spermanent, resid
ent. He therefore hopes the public will con
sider this announcement as a sufficient guar
antee for his assiduity aid strict attention to 
his professional duties, usitoll as moderation 
in his charges.

SpaTta, Nov. 1853. 3tf

HOTELS.

Western Exchange.
John S. Smith, Proprietor.

rglHE eubseri-
ber takes this 

method of returning 
his warmest thanks 
to his friends and the 

£ ppblic generally for 
the liberal patronage 

he lias received since conducting the above 
Hotel, and would inform them that every 
attention will be given to wants of parties 
honoring him with their patrouage- 

HIS BAH
Will always be supplied with tl x best of 

LIQUORS & CIGARS,
In order that those who are in want of the 
like, in giving him a call will not be disap
pointed, and

ffHIS TABLE
Constantly furnished with the delicacies of 
the season. fl^Cbarges moderate- 

OJ^Fresh Oysters constantly on hand'. 
Good stabling attached, and an attentive 

hostler. „
St. Thomas, Nov. 4853, 3tf

ROBT. NEIL Proprietor.

P|HHE proprietor would beg 
iSflli 10 inf°rrn his friends and 

.tfWlSm the public generally that he has<u 
fitted up the above house in a comfortable 
manner, and having his Cellar well sup
plied with the

BEST OF LlQ,UORS
And.his Larder furnished with the delica
cies of the season, is prepared to receive 
travellers and others, ai <1 assures them 
thut nothing shall be wanting on hisopart 
make them comfortable,

Good stabling and a careful hostler 
St Thomas, Oct. 1853. ltf.

FALL ARRIVALS.
At the Great Western Patent' Modicine Depot, Ridout St., Court 

House Square, London, C. W., two doors North of the Amer
ican Hotel, and a few doors South of tho Robinson Hall.

*

numerous customers,
now receiving, daily, from.

rip HE SUBSCRIBER begs to inform his t
through this the Westent part of Canada, that he is

NEW YORK & MONTREAL

The Largest and Best Assortment of

GENUINE PATENT

That has ever heretofore been imported into this part of the province^

AND OTHERS,

ROWE k CO.,
PLANTERS AND EALERSJN

O Y S T E II S !
HAVE en sale, and ale constantly re

ceiving tit their newjtoro next door to 
the Post Office,

Count Oysters in Krgs anti Cans !

RICES

Caledoni

Would find it to*their advantage by calling and examinng his stock and prices, he for» 
purchasing elsewhere. Goods sent to any part of the Province,

- ’’ FREE OF CHAR G E ! ! Î

EDWIN HEATIIFIELD.

N. B.—As this establishment is cxelusivsly on file Wholesale
rinciple, parties will find that the business is carried on in that form, and not at the 
RETAIL Figures, as is usually done.. All orders to be addressed to himself.

London, Dec. 1853. 9tf

Vegetable Instinct —If a pan of water 
ho placed within six inches of either side of) 
-the stem of it young pumpkin or vegetable . 
marrow, it will, in tho course of the night, 
approach it, and will be found in tho morning j 
with ono of its loaves floating on the water. 
This experiment may bo continued nightly, | 
-until tho plant begins to finit. If u prop be | 
placed within,six inches of a young convoi- [ 
vulus, or scarlai runner, it will find it, although 
tho prop may bo shifted dRily. If, after it has 
twined aomo distance up the prop, it bo un
wound, and twined in tho oppoi-.ito direction 
it will return to its original po.-ition 
or die in the, attomjit ; yet, notwithstanding,^ 
if two ofthose plants grow near each other,! 
and have no stake around which they can I 
entwine, one of thorn will alter the direction j 
of its spiral, and I hoy will twine round each I 
other. Duhamol placed somo kidney beans | 
in a cylinder of moist earth ; after a short j 
time they onumenood to germinate, ofcôuvêo, ! 
sending tho plume upwards to light, and. the: 
root down into the soil. A tier affow days, the 
cylinder was turned ono fourth found, and ! 
this was repeated, until an entire revolution ! 
of tho cylinder was completed. Tho honns 
wore thon taken out of tho earth, nnd it yrAs 
found that both tho pit me and radicle Iwuk 
bont to accommodate themselves to every 
devolution, and the ono in its efforts tonseeful 
porpontTtaulnriy, and the other to descend 
V’ty had formed a period spiral. But al
lium ph tho natural tendency of tho roots is 
dow nwards, if the sotn beneath bo dry, and . 
any damp substance bo above, tho roots will j 

^ osooml to reach it.-^[Exohango Paper. ;

Total, £0,660 
And whereas the omount, of the whole 
Rateable property of the yfid Municipality 
according to the Assessment returns for 
the same for the last year was £2236,283 
and it will requite the following special 

! rates to bo levied tc r the payment of said 
Debentures and Interest.

Be it therefore enacted by the authority 
aforesaid, that the following special rates 
over nr»i\ above and in addition do all other 
Rates whatsoever shall be levied on all the 
rateable property in sa d Municipality, for 
the payment of said Debentures and inter- 

— (Genesee est, as the same become due, that is to say, 
I lu tho year 1854, a rate of 3-10th of Id. pr £

1855 “ 3-10th
1856 « 3-lOtk
1857" “ 3-10th
1858 “ 3-10th
1869 “ldkt-ôths
1860 “ 1 -9th
1861 *• Id k3-4ths
1862 1-10th
1863 “Idkl3-20th 

1 ’PL" A:1,1.1 »■

AT
REDUCED

—anso 
Fresh Lemons, Lobsters, 

Sardines and sauces, 
---- TOGETHER

200 BAEvRELS OF
grafted pi

a r i6 ij
ish and pickled, 
j rapes, kc.
|ITH —

’HE BEST
LED

J y « 1
J C 

FpR WINTER USE.
ffi/^AIl orders addressed to the subscriber 
willibe promptly attended to. i

g. vy. HARTER. ,
? A"g^nt London,

October 20, 1873. ! « W.

JUST RECEIVE»
ON

CONSIGNMENT
Ær'/V CHESTS of Young Ifyson TEA, 

which will be sold to tne Trade at very 
low price, for Cash or Noto at 3 months,

M. MuKENZIEL- 
St. Thomas, Nov. 12, 1853. 5-tf

J.kW.F. BOÜGHNER PROPRIETORS.

HE above Hotel is well 
furnished throughout, and | 

every attention will be paid to | 
parties honoring them with their patronage. |

LB Mi
Is at all times supplied with the best of ! 
Liquors and their Table furnished with Iv- | 
ery delieacy the season affords.

Charges moderate. An attentive and j 
careful hostler always- in attendance.

St Thomas. Oct. 1853, lti.

ST. THOMAS HOTEL.
G. Miller, Proprietor,

^^EGS to inform the travel-

lOMP
Sign of (lie Clock

ling community and the
__ ____ Public generally, that having

fitted up the above hotel, he will be happy 
to receive all who may fàvorTuui with a 
call.

mm
Is at all times well supplied with the best 
the market can produce, and

MIS BAR ,
With the ch icest Wines and Liquors.

gg?First rate stabling and an attentive 
Hostler.

St. Thomas, Oct, 1853. ltf.jVjORTH American Exchange Hotel, on 1% the London and Port Stanley Road, 3 < 
miles from St. Thomas. R. Noakes< Prop’r. ;

GEO. FULNGLE
Would respoctfully intimate to-the inhabitants of St. Thomas and surrounding country 

that he has on hand and is constantly manufacturing a general assortment of

Household F'urnilurc !
Comprising in part of Sofas, Lonuges, Contre, Card nnd Dining Tables, Ch'tirs &c , of* 
e\erv description. All of which he intends to sell ot the lowest prices.

G. P. having for upwarls of thirty years, exporrenco as

A PRACTICAL BUILDER
lii the principle streets end squares in the Cities of Edinburgh. Montreal and London, C. 
\V., and has given general satisfaction—would now solicit a call from those intending to 
Build. Funerals furnished on short notice. Orders punctually attended to.

St. Thomas, Sept. 1853. „ - 20tf

FIVE STAKES
HE proprietor takes this 

opportunity of roturtiing 
thanks to his friends and the j 

| public generally, for the very liberal sup- 
I port he has hitherto received, and pledges 
| himself to give the satisfaction he hopes 
! he has hitherto given in conducting his 
i Hotel, and would beg to intimate that

me iMm
Will at all times be supplied with the best 

! of Liquors, and every attention will be 
! given to those honoring him with their 
patronage..

: (£5- Commodious stabling, plehty of
' good Hny and Oats, and an attentive and

AND î! OO LiLEN DRAPER, IMP O RTER OF FANCY accommodating hostler always in attend-

.<4 w?

MERCHANT TAILOR!

AND
hakes.

- G. CAMPBELL, 
.Oct; 1853. ltf.

Nkw Town on Lake Superior.— 
The land around Grand Marais has , 
recently been bought tip by patjics for 
the purpose of starting, as we suppose, 
a town. Some of the lots sold as | 
high..as jC2 IDs. per noro, and there 
was spirited bidding at the public 
sale When these lands were offered. 
Several pre-emptions had previously 
been proved up around the bay, and 
altogether a considerable quantity of 
land in that vicinity has been taken 
up. Grand Marais is a beautiful bay 
some two miles in length, and wide 

‘enough at each extremity for a com
modious harbour, and it is perfectly 
landlocked, and will protect shipping 
in every kind of storm from the fury 
of the great ltjjce in its angriest mood. 
Some of our steamers have been into 
this bay, for the first time,- tiffs sum
mer. It is situated about eighty miles 
obofe this place, nnd just where a 
harbôr is very much needed. . We 
hope those interested will make an 
effort at once for a lighthouse appro
priation for this point, ns it will he 

—much needed ; and it will save many 
a vessel from running back, in faff 
storms, to Whitehall Point for a lea 
as heretofore has often been the ease. 
__[Lake Superior.Lm-rnnl.

TALBOT STREET EAST OF THE TOWN HAIL,

SAINT THOMAS. i

ST, THOMAS MARBLE WORKS.
Pill HE subscriber would take the liberty of informing the Inhabit
-®- tants of St. Thomas and surrounding country that ha h^a commenced business.

IS "ÆÏIÆ ËMiisi
I?i ITS VARIOUS BLANCHES.

Whsre he is prepared to execute all kinds of Work in a manner not to be surpass
ed by any similar establishment in this Province, such as—A/ONUMENTS,,

' 'Q?DiiLLiD VAlBILtBQ 3 TOATÜÜ 1 ■
Counter Facings, Centre Tables, Soda Founts, Picture Frames, Chithney Pieces, tcc...
,Sil Kinds of Building,; Stone Furnished on Short .Notice l

fcJ’Shop,.Talbot Street, adjoining the Mansion House, and near the Post Office.

«. H OE MILL
Oct. 1853. ltf

II. C. routrncs his sincere thanks to his numerous Friends and Customers for thc.r gcr.or 
rous support for tho past two years, and begs to state that he has received a very Urge 
Stook of Ovor-ooat Cloths, Dress Cloths, Doeskins, Cassimoies Fancy and Plain, Rich tes
ting’s,, Satinette, and Full Cloths., lie will bo happy to take orders and make up Garments 
in a Fashionable and Stylish manner.

CLOTHING, CLOTHING?
Ready Made Clothing of all kinds, from the finest to the qoareost all cut by H. Caldwell in 

a fashionable Stylo, ana unlike tho Slop Trash brought from the

JEW SLOP STORES OF MONTREAL AND OTHER PLACES.

The Clothing bought from II. Caldwell, will bo warranted well made as ho liae a Work 
Shop, Of Tailors on the Premises, over looked by Himself therefore he confidently rceotm- 
mends the public to buy where tho Goods are warranted.

(E7* Garments made or out when persons bring their own cloth.-

To the Futdics ! /
Just received, a choice stock of Fancy Goods in Berlin Wool underscores, Culls, Ear 
Caps, Baby’s llocds. Childrens Gaiter Bootees, Wool Boas Olnvns ke. Also-a choice 
stock of Embroidered Muslin Collars, Habit Shirts, kc. ’ ’

St. Thomas, 0et. 1853. ltf

GEO. B DUNN.
BARBER &

EÏA0S1 DRESSER ! !
Oppo&ita tho Post Office,. ■ d

The subscriber takes this method of ret: 
urning his warmest thanks to his friends 
and the public generally far the very libe
ral patronage he has received, and would 
most respectfully inform them that he is 
still-

in readiness-to shave them,
To cut and* dress their Hair, ‘ .
Or to sell to those who pay him,
From his lit tie stock of ware.

‘ He has ca ndies and perfumeries,
Hair oil for those who need,
And the British Standard 
For his customers to read.
He will clean your clothes when greasy, 
Or strop your razor when its dull,
So that shaving will go easy 
When the Barber is not well.

The subscriber fiaving fitted his shop up 
in a comfortably manner for the winter, 
qvill be found constantly on hand to wait 
on I hose honoring him with their patron 
age, at reasonable charges. G. B. D. 

St. Thomas, Nov. 1853- 3

THOMAS RIDOUT <fc CO.
*i7Ji bib-st'/ its is asaT-àtia.

BS1BWSBE Ell
Sign of «lie Gohlen Anvil

T1

NOTICE
HE Shorifi’s Office will he found in the 

Jailors apartments! in the same room La. 
which the Clerk, of the Peace, and Clerk or 
the County Court keep their offices.

COLIN MUNRO, 
Skeriff'ftff Comity of Elgin. 

iSt. Thomas, Nov. 11, 1853. " -2w3.

Importers of a ltd General Dealers in

.V AMERICAN SHELF

w /a 4

Bl R MING HAM, Slip F FIEL D
AND

T/ 101 IA IG

EEPS constantly on hand a complete assortment of Scotch Bar, Swedes, Ileop, Band 
l, Cast,-Blister, Shear, and Spring Steel, Files, Blacksmiths Bel-Ke

Shoot, and Rod Iron, v<uu, ------- ,......0------ - _ . , A .
lows, Anvils and Vicos, Building materials of all descriptions, of English and American 
Manufacture ; Sheet and Bar Lead, Copper, Powder, Jhot, Cut and Wrought Nails, Axes, 
Augurs, Cpadcs, Shovels, lloes, American and English Scythes, Scythe handles, Steel, - 
Hay and Manure rorks, Hay Rakes, C :adles,. Putty, Paints, Oil and Spirits of Turpentine, 
Window Glass assorted sizes, 7 x 9 to 32 r. 42. Sad Irons, Thimble Skein Waggon Boxes, 
Plough Moulds, Mill, Circular aud Cross cut Saws, Cordage. Glue, Black Lead, itorax, 
Rofa Springs, Curled Hair, and Hair Seating, Coil, Trace, and Loggi ’ig Chains, Sugar 
lîottles, Bake Pans, Bollieù Pots, Pot Ash Kettles and Coolers, ko kc _

TIIOMAq RIDOUT k CU-
St. Thomas, Oct. 1853 \

'il biOBÈRT NEIL, TAILOR—bppo- 
. '■F/jf-.- IY site the Canada House, St. Thomas.

JAMES STANTON, Barrister, kc., ko 
ko., Talbot Street, St. Thomas, opposite 

the Mansion House.

!H©W jSlE 1À88®,
AND for Solo at M, Child’s Bible SociJ

Depository, a largo supply of Brir
and Foreign Society Blblos, at Low Pri<
St. Thomas, Nov. 1853'---- v . i.

■ »


